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WARNING! READ AND UNDERSTAND ALL SAFETYPRECAUTIONS IN THIS MANUAL BEFORE

OPERATING.FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH INSTRUCTIONS IN THIS MANUAL COULD RESULT IN PERSONAL
INJURY, PROPERTYDAMAGE,AND/OR VOIDING OF YOUR WARRANTY. STEELE® PRODUCTSWILL NOT
BE LIABLE FORANY DAMAGE BECAUSEOFFAILURE TO FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS.



Steele®warrantstotheoriginalpurchaserwhousestheproductinaconsumerapplication(personal,
residentialorhouseholdusage)thatallproductscoveredunderthiswarrantyarefreefromdefectsin
materialandworkmanshipforoneyearfromthedateofpurchase.Allproductscoveredbythislimited
warrantywhichareusedincommercialapplications(i.e.incomeproducing)arewarrantedtobefreeof
defectsinmaterialandworkmanshipfor90daysfromthedateoforiginalpurchase.Productscoveredunder
thiswarrantyincludeaircompressors,airtools,serviceparts,pressurewashersandgenerators.

Steele®willrepairorreplace,atSteele's®soleoption,productsorcomponentswhichhavefailedwithinthe
warrantyperiod.Servicewillbescheduledaccordingtothenormalworkflowandbusinesshoursatthe
servicecenterlocation,andtheavailabilityofreplacementparts.AlldecisionsofSteele®withregardtothis
limitedwarrantyshallbefinal.

Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegalrights,andyoumayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfromstateto
state.

RESPONSIBILITYOFORIGINALPURCHASER(initialUser):
Toprocessawarrantyclaimonthisproduct,DONOTreturnitemtotheretailer.Theproductmustbe
evaluatedbyanAuthorizedWarrantyServiceCenter.ForthelocationofthenearestAuthorizedWarranty
ServiceCentercontacttheretailerorplaceofpurchase.

Retainoriginalcashregistersalesreceiptasproofofpurchaseforwarrantytowork.

UsereasonablecareintheoperationandmaintenanceoftheproductasdescribedintheOwner'sManual(s).

DeliverorshiptheproducttotheAuthorizedWarrantyServiceCenter.Freightcosts,ifanymustbepaidby
thepurchaser.IfthepurchaserdoesnotreceivesatisfactoryresultsformtheAuthorizedWarrantyService
Center,thepurchasershouldcontactSteele®tollfree888-896-6881.

THISWARRANTYDOESNOTCOVER:

Merchandisesold as reconditioned,usedas rental equipment,or floor or display models.

Merchandisethat hasbecomedamagedor inoperativebecauseof ordinarywear,misuse,cold, heat, rain,
excessivehumidity, freezedamage,useof improperchemicals,negligence,accident,failure to operatethe
product in accordancewith the instructions provided in the Owner's Manual(s)suppliedwith the product,
improper maintenance,the useof accessoriesor attachmentsnot recommendedby Steele®, or
unauthorizedrepairor alterations.

* Repair and transportation costs of merchandise determine not to be defective.

* Costs associated with assembly, required oil, adjustments or other installation and start-up costs.
Expendable parts or accessories supplied with the product which are expected to become inoperative or
unusable after a reasonable period of use.

Merchandise sold by Steele® which has been manufactured by and identified as the product of another
company, such as gasoline engines. The product manufacturer's warranty, if any, will apply.

ANY INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIALLOSS, DAMAGE, OR EXPENSETHAT MAY RESULT
FROM ANY DEFECTS,FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION OF THE PRODUCT IS NOT COVEREDBY THIS WARRANTY.
Some states do not allow the exclusion, so it may not apply to you.
IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THOSE OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FORA PARTICULAR
PURPOSE,ARE LIMITED TO ONE YEAR FROM THE DATE OFORiGiNAL PURCHASE. Some states do not
allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitations may not apply to you.



WARNING!Readandunderstandallsafetyprecautionsinthismanualbeforeoperating.Failureto
complywithinstructionsinthismanualcouldresultinpersonalinjury,propertydamage,and/ or voiding of
your warranty. Steele® will not be liable for any damage because of failure to follow these instructions.

SAFETYSYMBOLS
Thefollowing symbolsare usedthroughout this manual.Followlisted instructions to ensureyour safety.

DANGER

Indicates an imminently hazardous situation
which, if not avoided will result in serious

injury or even death.

WARNING

Indicates an imminently hazardous situation
which, if not avoided will result in serious
injury or even death.

CAUTION

Indicates a potentially hazardous situation
exists, which if not avoided, may result in
minor or moderate injury or product damage.

NOTE
Indicatesoperationor maintenanceinformation helpfulto improveperformanceor operation.



PRESSUREWASHER

The following safety precautions apply whenever using, storing, or servicing your pressure washer to reduce
the possibility of personal injury. Overlooking or ignoring these precautions can lead to personal injury or
product damage.

* Read this manual carefully. Know your equipment. Consider applications, potential hazards and limitations
for your unit.

* This equipment is designed for specific applications. Do not modify or use for any application other than
which it is designed for.

* Store the pressure washer in a well ventilated area with the fuel tank empty. Fuel should not be stored near
the pressure washer.

* Never operate pressure washer under these conditions:
a. A noticeable change in engine speed.
b. A noticeable loss of pressure.
c. Engine misfires.
d. Smoke or flames are present.
e. Enclosed area.
f. Excessive vibration.

g. Rain or bad weather.

* Water spray must never be directed towards people, pets, electric wiring, or directly towards the pressure
washer.

* Do not ailowthe hose to come in contact with the hot muffler

* Equipment must be placed on a firm supporting surface.

* Remove the spark plug or cable from the spark plug to prevent accidental starting when not in use, or prior
to detaching the high pressure hose.



*Keepthepressurewashercleanandfreeofoil,mudandotherforeignmatter.

*Donotwearlooseclothing,jewelry,oranythingthatmaybecaughtintheengine.

*Neverdirectsprayatpeopleoranimals.

*Neverallowchildrentooperatepressurewasheratanytime.

*Usebothhandstocontrolthewand.

*Donottouchthenozzleorwaterspraywhileoperating.

*Wearsafetygoggleswhileoperating.

*Onlyapprovedhosesandnozzlesshouldbeused.

*Donotkinkthehighpressurehose.

*Allhoseconnectionsmustbeproperlysealed.

* Inextremelycoldconditions,priortostartingbesureicehasnotformedinanypartofthepressurewasher.

*Useonlyrecommendedchemicals.

*Outdooruseonly.

*Placepressurewasherawayfromcleaningsiteduringoperation.

*Topreventaccidentaldischarge,thespraygunshouldbesecuredbylockingthetriggerwhennotinuse.

*Donotrunthepressurewashermorethan5minuteswithoutdepressingthetriggerordamagetothe
pumpmayoccur.

*Checkthepressurewashersperiodicallyfordamage,leaksorsignsofdeterioration.Alldefectsshouldbe
correctedbeforeoperatingthepressurewasher.



*Donottouchhotmuffler.

* Service,operateandrefuel under the following conditions:
a. Goodventilation
b. Refuelthe pressurewasher in a well lit area.
c. Avoid fuel spills and neverrefuel whilethe pressurewasher is running.
d. Avoid any ignition sourcewhen refueling.
e. Useleadfreefuel with a minimum of 85 octane.

* Do not smoke near pressure washer.

* Do not operate under 400 fahrenheit.

SAFETY FEATURES
Thermal Relief Valve

A thermal relief valve is provided to protect the pump from overheating if the spray gun is closed for an
extended amount of time or the nozzle becomes plugged. However, it is intended to be used as a backup
system and every effort should be made to not permit the pump to heat up.

We recommend to turn the pressure washer OFFif it will not be used for more than 5 minutes. This saves
wear on the unit, reduces fuel consumption and extends the life of the pump by avoiding overheating.

Safety Lock Latch
To prevent accidental discharge of high pressure water, the safety latch on the trigger should be engaged
whenever the pressure washer is not in use.

Low-Oil Shutdown

Some engines are equiped with low-oil shutdown systems. If the engine oil level becomes lower than
required, the pressure washer wil automatically shut off. Refer to the engine manual for this feature. This
protects your pressure washer engine from operating without proper lubrication.

If the pressure washer engine shuts off and the oil level is according to specification, check to see if the
pressure washer is sitting on an angle that forces the oil to shift. Place on even surface to correct this. If the
engine fails to start, the oil my not be sufficient to deactivate the low oil level switch. Be sure the pump oil
level is correct.

Pump will overheat and may be damged, or cause damage if allowed to circulate more than 5 minutes



BEFOREOPERATION
NOTE:Theengineand pump onyour pressurewasherwill often haveimprovedperformanceaftera break-in
periodof severalhours.

PRE-STARTPREPERATION
Beforestarting the pressurewasher, checkfor looseor missing partsandfor any damagewhich mayhave
occuredduringshipping.

ASSEMBLY& START-UP
Hose& GunAssembly
NOTE:Alignthreadedconnectionscarefullyto preventdamagingthreadsduring assembly.Tighten
connectionssecurelyto prevent leaksduring operation.

Wand

Attach the hose to the inlet on the trigger.

LUBRICATION

Do not attemp to start the pressure washer engine without filling the engine crank case with the proper
amount of oil. Your pressure washer has been shipped without oil in the crankcase. Operating the pressure
washer without oil will ruin the engine. Use oil that is recommended (10W-30). DO NOTOVERFILL!

FUEL

Fill the tank with unleaded gasoline. Regular gasoline may be used provided a high octane rating is obtained
(at least 85 octane).

Gasolineis highly flammableandexplosiveandyou can beburnedor seriously injuredwhen refuelingif not
carefull.
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Operation

OPERATINGCONNECTIONS
High PressureHose
* Attach the high pressurehoseto the pressurewasherby pulling backon the collar of the quick-connect
coupling onthe hoseand pushingit overthe coupling half on the pressurewasheroutlet.

NOTE: Do not use pressure hose from another manufacturer.

WATERCONNECTION
Beforeconnectingthe gardenhoseto your pressurewasher, runwater through the gardenhose(not
supplied)to flush out any foreign matter.

• Attach gardenhosequick-connectto the gardenhose (seebelow).
• Thenattach that to the quick-connectinlet on the pressurewasherpump. Makesure it locks into placeby
pulling backonthe gardenhosequick-connectcollar andinserting it into the quick-connectinlet.

NOTE: The water supply must supply a minimum of 4 gpm at 20 PSI, or the pump can be damaged.

PRESSUREWASHERPUMP

Detergent
Connection

Quick-ConnectInlet
Garden

"ise

GardenHose m
Quick-Connect

Thermal Relieve Valve HighPressureHose



OPERATINGiNSTRUCTIONS

Start-up Procedure
1. Makesure watersupply is connectedandturned on.
2. Releasegun safety if locked.
3. To allow air to escapefrom the hose,squeezetrigger on the gun until there is a steadyflow of water
comingout from the nozzle.

Starting Engine
1. Check oil and gas.
2. Connect hose and turn on water.

3. Squeeze trigger.
4. Make sure the pressure washer is on the ON position (illustration 1).
5. Set the fuel valve to open (illustration 2).
6. Set choke if available (illustration 3) & set throttle to slow (illustration 4).
7. When starting engine, pull cord slowly until resistence is felt, then pull rapidly.
8. If engines starts and fails to continue running or if increase resistance is felt during starting pull attemps
repeat step 3 - 7.

1) ON/OFFSwitch

3) Choke

2) Fuel Valve

4) Throttle Control



CAUTION!
Thispressurewasherisintendedforuseonlywithliquidcarwashdetergents,developedspecificallyfor
pressurewashersandwithmildsoaps.Onlyusechemicalscompatiblewiththealuminumandbrassparts.
Powderedsoapsmayclogtheinjectionsystem.Alwaysusechemicalsaccordingtothemanufacturers
directions.Weassumenoresponsiblityforanydamagescausedbychemicalsinjectedthroughthis
pressurewasher.

1.Attachinjectiontubeassemblytothedetergentconnectiononthepump.
2.Openacontainerofchemicalsandplacenexttotheunitneartheinjectiontube.
3.Visuallyinspectstrainerattheendoftheinjectiontubetoverifythatit isnotclogged
4.Inserttheinjectiontubeintothecontainerallthewaytothebottom.
5.Removethehighpressurenozzlefromthewandandinstalltheblackinjectionnozzle.

Thesolutionwillautomaticallymixwiththewateranddischargethroughthenozzle.

NOTE:Forcertainmodels,iftheenginethrottleisnotinthefastposition,theinjectionofthesolutionmaybe
decreasedorstopped.

Detergent
Connection

CLEANINGTECHNIQUES
When cleaning with the pressure washer, many cleaning tasks can be solved with water alone, but for most
tasks, it is advantageous to use a detergent. A detergeng ensures a quick soaking of the dirt allowing the
high pressure water to penetrate and remove the dirt more effectively.

APPLICATION OF SOAP OR DEGREASER

1. Apply the solution to the dry work surface. On a vertical surface, apply horizontally from side to side
starting from bottom to avoid streaking.

NOTE: Wetting the surface first is not recommended, it dilutes the detergent and reduces its cleaning effects.



OPERATION
Avoidworkingonhotsurfacesorindirectsunlighttominimizethechancesofthechemicaldamaging
paintedsurfaces.Damagemayoccurtopaintedsurfacesifthechemicalisallowedtodryonthesurface.
Holdthenozzlefarenoughawayfromsurfacetopreventdamagetothesurface.

2. Allow chemicalto remainonthe surfacefor a short time beforerinsing.
3. Rinsewith cleanwaterunder highpressure.Onavertical surface, first rinse from the bottom up, then
rinse from top down. Hold nozzle6to 8 inchesfrom the work surfaceat a45° angleusing the flat sprayas
a peelingtool rather than a scrub brush.

APPLICATION OF WAX

1. Immediately after cleaning, apply wax. Place injection tube in container of wax.
2. Apply the wax sparingly in an even layer. Apply to wet surfaces from bottom up for even distribution and to
avoid streaking.
3. Remove the suction tube from the wax bottle rinse off the surplus wax.

NOTE: If surplus wax is not removed, a hazy finish may result.
4. Wipe dry to reduce water spotting.

END OF OPERATION

When you have completed use of chemical injectionsystem, remove tube from container. Continue to run in
low pressure position and inject clean water through the tube and injection system by placing end of tube in a
container of clean water. Continue to run until it is thoroughly cleaned.

MAINTENANCE
Connections

Connection on pressure washer hoses, gun and spray wand should be cleaned regularly and lubricated with
the manufacturers recommended grease to prevent leakage and damage to the O-rings.

NOZZLE
Cloggingof the nozzlecausesthe pump pressureto betoo high, cleaning is immediatelyrequired.

A nozzle cleaner must only be used when the spray
wand is disconnected from the gun or personal injury

may occur.

1. Seperate the wand from the gun.



MAINTENANCE
2. Clearthe nozzlewith a small rigid pieceof wire suchas a paperclip.
3. Flushthe nozzlebackwardswith water.
4. Reconnectthe wandto the gun.
Restartthe pressurewasherand depressthe trigger onthe spraygun. If the nozzleis still pluggedor partially
plugged,repeataboveinstructions 1-4.
If the previousproceduredoesnot clearthe nozzle,replacewith a new nozzle.

WATERSCREEN
Thepressurewasher is equipedwith a water inlet screento protect the pump. If the screenis not keptclean,
it will restrict the flow of water to the pressurewasherandmaycausedamageto the pump.Do not damage
screenwhen cleaningit. Any foreign particlesenteringthe pump maydamagethe pump. Do not operate
pressurewasherwithout the screenin place.Removethe screenand backflushto removeimpurities from
screen.Replaceimmediately.

ENGINE MAINTENANCE

During the winter months, rare atmospheric conditions may develope which will cause an icing condition in
the carburetor, if this develops, the engine may run rough, lose power and may stall. This temporary
condition can be overcome by deflecting some of the hot air from the engine over the carburetor area.

STORAGE

Pump Storage
If you must store your pressure washer in a location where the temperature is below 32° F, you can minimize
the chance of damage to your machine by utilizing the following procedure:

1. Shut off watersupply andrelievepressureto the spraygun by depressingthe trigger.
Disconnectthe gardenhosefrom the pressurewasher,but leavethe high pressurehoseconnected.
2. Tip the unit on its sidewith the inlet connectionpointing up.
3. Insert a small funnel (to preventspilling) into the inlet andpour in approximately1/4 cup of antifreeze.
4. Disconnectsparkplug wire.
5. Without connectinggardenhose pull the recoil severaltimes to criculatethe antifreezeinthe pump system.
6. Disconnectsparkplug wire.

CAUTION! Prior to starting, thaw out any possible ice from the pressure washer hoses, spray gun
and wand.



Anothermethodof reducing risks of freezedamageis to drainyour pressurewasheras follows:

1. Stop the pressure washer and detach supply hose and high pressure hose. Squeeze the trigger of the
discharge gun to drain all water from the wand and hose.

2. Restart the pressure washer and let it run briefly about 5 seconds) until water no longer discharges from
the high pressure outlet.

ENGINE STORAGE

When the pressure washer is not being used or is being stored for more than a month follow these
instructions:

1. Replenish engine oil to upper level.
2. Drain gasoline from fuel tank, fuel line, fuel valve and carburetor.
3. Pour about one teaspoon of engine oil through the sparkpiug hole, pull the recoil starter slowly until you
feel increase pressure which indicates the piston is on its compression stroke and leave it in the position.
This closes both the intake and exhaust valves to prevent the inside of the cylinder from rusting.
4. Cover the pressure washer and store in a clean, dry place that is well ventilated away from open flame or
sparks.

NOTE: The use of a fuel additive, such as STA-BIL, or an equivalent, will minimize
the formulation of fuel gum deposits during storage.

Technical Specification
Maximum Inlet Pressure Up To 90 PSi

RPM 3450 RPM
TemperatureOFPumpedFluids Up To 80 F
Inlet Ports (2) 1/2 inch BSP
DischargePorts (2) 1/2 inch BSP
Weight 55.12 Ibs.
EngineOil 10W-30
HP 4
Fuel UnleadedGas



* Engine wil not start or stops while operating.
Low-oil shutdown:

Engine switch not in "ON" position:
Pressure built up in hose:

Fill engine with oil
Turn switch "ON"S

Squeeze trigger while starting

* Engine is overloaded
Nozzle partially blocked
Excessive pressure

CleanNozzle
Shortenthe spring coil on the refluxvalve

* Pressureincreaseswhen gun is locked
Bypassvalveblocking Clean the bypass valve

* Engineis runningbut pumpwon't build maximumpressureor has irregularpressure
Faucet closed

Unit has been stored in freezing temp.
Inadequate water supply
Water inlet screen clogged
Kink in garden hose
Wand nozzle worn or damaged
Air in pump

Adjustable pressure knob not set
to maximum position
Suction or discharge valves clogged
or worn out

Bypass valve not operating effectively

Openfaucet
Thawout unit completely
Providea minimum of 4 GPMat 20 PSi
Cleanscreen
Straightengardenhose
Replacenozzle
Runwith gun open& wand removed
until steadystreamof water is released
Setto maximumposition

Clean the suction or discharge valves

Clean the bypass valve

* No intake of chemicals

Injection tube not securely inserted
into unit

Tube cracked or split
Wrong nozzle
Injector turned off

Pushfirmly into injector

Replace tube
Switch to low pressure nozzle
Turn collar counter

* Trigger will not move
Gun safety lock engaged Release safety lock



* Water in crankcase

High humidity
Worn seals

* Noisy operation
Worn bearings
Air mixed with water

Change oil more frequently
Change the oil seals

Change the bearings
Check inlet lines for restrictions

and/or proper sizing

* Rough / pulsating, operating with pressure drop
Inlet restriction

Unloader
Air mix in water

* High crankcase temperatures
Wrong grade of oil
Improper amount of
oil in crankcase

Check system for stoppages, air leaks,
correctly sized inlet plumbing to pump
Check unloader for proper operation
Check inlet lines for restrictions and or

proper sizing

Use recommended oil

Adjust oil to proper amount


